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Unprecedented times persist





“ The whole economy began planning for winter in June (2013) and working in 

a much more collaborative way, demonstrating the benefits of the a whole-

system approach. “

“ [Investing in] schemes within community 

health [and] additional social care capacity 

made a significant impact on the ability of the 

system to flex and deliver. “

“ We need to change the way in which we use 

resources.  Improving patient flow will increase 

capacity and allow the system to flex when 

experiencing spikes in demand. ”

“ Patients are part of 

the solution, not part 

of the problem (...) 

Early public 

engagement is an 

essential success 

factor of any 

transformation 

process. “

Quotes from member sample survey on winter pressures, NHS Confederation, January 2014 



Ripping off the sticking plaster

• Enable staff and organisations to deliver care 

differently:

₋ Shift financial incentives in the community

₋ New models: urgent care networks and 7DS

₋ Use technology to increase access: digital health

₋ UEC pathway: triage, flexible workforce

• Planning for resilience

₋ Population health focus/ needs-based planning

₋ Multi-disciplinary working

• Patient and public engagement

₋ Co-design of services

₋ Co-management of (long-term) conditions



• A national commitment to 

create the conditions to 

enable change

• Leaders at all levels 

driving change locally

• Working in partnership 

with local communities

Implementing change

#NHS2015

#2015Challenge



Urgent and Emergency Care Networks

‘New care model: 

urgent and 

emergency care 

networks’

• Increased access to a simplified urgent 

and emergency care system, through 

strengthened clinical triage

• Better integration between urgent and 

emergency care services

• 24/7 access to community and primary-

care based services, with robust 

arrangements for referral to hospital-

based care, if necessary

• Emergency care provided in specialist 

centres, linked with each other; and with 

smaller hospitals, through new 

partnership options



Where are we now?

Scale-up the primary care/ 

community offer and capacity for 

urgent care

Relieve 

pressures on 

EDs - ECC

Effective interface  

and coordination:

Urgent and 

Emergency Care 

Networks

Ensure links with social/ voluntary care

Flexible 

workforce 

models

Promote 

self-care



Source: Health Foundation



Functions for network models

• Strategic leadership for urgent and emergency care – with local 

flexibility

• Coordinate operational implementation, at local level, 

including:

o Funding

o Workforce 

o System metrics 

• Address fragmentation within the urgent and emergency care 

pathway



• Set clear objectives and expected outcomes at local level

• Build on existing successful coordination structures/ mechanisms

• Involve all relevant stakeholders and develop a collaborative culture

• Align funding to support local/ new models of care

• Support the deployment of a flexible, multi-professional workforce 

providing patient-centered care

• Promote health and social care integration, and joint working with non-

health and the voluntary sector

Network models - areas to be addressed





Source: Health Foundation


